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A bag tilled witlh salt :tmi&l heated, Is about three ioiurs with a good liet to ularket, and, 'es!do, they will be sold
a gie:nt coilfort tu aiy onîe suffering render il. )r:îin througlh a eoarse mus- ut the iost profitable weiglht.

- ron;e nuralg There i, not hing more lin, antd if the siuet is giod it will regui With us a pig kept over winter mu lst
A3A'I'1'lt' I SM1AKi.At. - The. trstln to tired eyes tu i a bath ol il but little sque/lg atl leave few ecessarily cost a little more thlin l

Si11tratio i tII show what e:i le don- Narin sait and water. If the liead be eral . t'ut to cool in ans or Jars. suimLuer, for we expeet hli to grow
wilti a u:i ist that li become prtty -ed oucionlly with s.lit ud wa- Whei the kitel Is downistairs Ilhe about as fast as those kept during the
weil f:itedby cotintatt wear. to fre'hen ter, R will lessen Ihe fallintg out of t.he oor of L i boilinîg cablbage or onfion wili sunmer. For years, lirre, the Juno

it u.l little. iair. sait :uided to tle b:aîh wiIt b" so, mies ilake itselt' disagreeably pro. market lias been poor. Last spring,lVirst. searI t ii h' litîeec-bag to hiii lo.und aîilmos;t as Ilivigor:attng as a 111 initient au over the housei. T:ils eau 'be early in April, wO sold 140 pound a
s!.iinet Iîîng stltable to do it wvitih. fo.- Iin the sea. avoided by pittg a fw peces ofchar- aitia aadivanîce of35 ets over the shipp.

uied lit 1sy il wilml not pay t buy nw i' the carlet be sprinkld with salt coal tutu the pot wit the vegetables. lug price, and they were li tine, stitpp-
MttialV to do tiK. bef·e weeing, It wIll hb, foulid that Neer, cver hot i'ats or soups Nv lng order, because the buyer-a sblpp-

l:i.vmig founthe beslt andl mios uit hlttle dust will arise, and the eaîrpet be setting away unît Il thorouxghly clilîletd. If er and feeder-wanted somîething
abl.. in 'olotii and fabrie, beginl Ib my w onderfu)ly brightened. Sait thrown there Is no escape for the hot ar they fancy to follow bis cattile. 'l'h nuîmber
prî'p:iriig tli, old w ai and bI very on burniîg soot will soon 'extlgulsh will Inevitably spol. a ma lias to sell, here, nmakes no iparti-

eariti<ill lin doing titis ;, nover lit out till the ilantes. If it be 'spirinikhi__ o_ the rula diaTerence Ln the priLe the shipp-
you measue ueh aid see liat wh:it yîîu siove when the kettle lias holled over, ers wi vay.

Swi i! Up :tt sae. ill prevent all disagreable odo. e re li doubt whether sows pro-
Shouild the stiiff rul shrl. !l will b" If swinkled ou the Loast whn meat ]S ,luhtg only one lifter a year will. dur-quite tvi.V tu .'iit miut tu ,tiit t1..hLi l~~>~~î~jlîîîe 111jc cit.al' -ONE LITTER OF PIGS, OR TWO ?îtcigui n ita eriîi îrto be broiled, it wiil make t Iing a teri. of years, average a larger

and brighit. nlumber per liter thani. those produclng
To remnove egg stains froml tpoonsl,ý It regi:ires prtycoework to get ioltes fte n itrprya

rub ith ilickist salt If straw îmittilig two litters strictly within a year. e tino lloers. If tle one lttr-per-yeasuiv loses a litter or a part of one, the
be waslied with sa.lt and %"ter It wIll : do better by drawting about three loss counts too heaivy ; and more thn.n

look like new'ii. These are soine of (le weeli, oi t lie succeeding year. Count this, we do not belleve tlíat the pigs of
very numuerous ways ini wh'eh zalt is au this wa for safety atit to mautke sureoveryIiiiiirmisw. 1 vorl. wl a the tine jot %ree ole 1111cr %viii ba of auiy botter qîîallty
id t is. it s so cuîomo that It Is work. :uu at the saii time not wrcek than those of the sows prodluing two

p u.~ ---. within thie power of every one to kc"p the producieg strength of the sow. She ltters.
or onmergencles, as well as for Pok-- res hier pigs 11 weeks, they' shoulit

fuek at least 8 weeks, anid the sow,' Let Us consider the cost of keeplug

should rest 3 weeks before being bred. te SOWS, as this must ha charged
W'iFTi'S DIE~ Tl'O il COK.- îThis takes 27 weeis ; and it Ns safer to aga.inst the pIgs. It wll cost front two

Dean Swift had a shoulder uf mutton count on three or four days iore, as it o three cents a day to keep a sow pro-
li în.lit up for lus dinner. Io inuh ina> reqire that unteh more time tu periy. Say we take the lower figure.

iliîn lie sent fur tuok. .îid told titd lier ini heat after weanIng the pigî . and we have $7.20 as cost of a lîtter
uti to takhe the mutton d-in, aud do it the sow is weilt fed, we expect lier vhien first counîted. If the one litter Is

It le.. "Pleas. your. honor. 1 c:nnot to be lu lient three days aflter the pigs to he larger li number tian If two ara

do it less," saiid the cook. " tut." saitd are weaned, iuless sle lias beeni la lient produced, there should be at least elght

hIe P)ean, " if it had not beent dont' a fow days before, ti whllh case she Of them', whIlie have cost 90 cents ePach

*niiui;h you eould have cooked Il liore,I will Le mii lient at the reguir time. This; at first sight. WIth two litters a year,

eI.K0 or fromut tuglit be ut roaind at the um u tot '" " Ot. y' try casi j iuaL uut shurt the regular prerd l as outlined above, tmy sows have nearly

i.tier.. but. should you ha% e to du thisy" Why, thieni." salid the DeanI. "for, tie three weelks, and bring the time reachied an average of eiglit per Utter

tlie îwIt corners will have to le euthe future, when you coiiIt a ftault., of weauiug the second litter withiu the but to ba sure about the inatter, we will

.otîud to match. et if be sucli a one as cat lie itioilud.'' two years. count 14 pigs to the sow per year. This

Caucluhhy t.ck ivel rounid the pari ' 01 K.- This outline wIll work for a time, but itiakes the pigs cost at first sight less

Cu areuln takwel ou as par TESTING THE V EN FOR CAKE.- an hiardly be kept up year after year. than 52 cents eal. Possibly the one
you are Cutting away, so as t'O keep thle N lssParioa gives the followI; diret- In c the course of two or three years, if 3tter-a-year advocates iây say that
wa.st part li ph'u'e duriag the making dons for testing the Oveil lC21k' bred to produce spring ami fall litters, ta phgs have cost nothing, as the sow

of thling imn, the part eut out ui.t iiig " For sponge cake put a piice of the timte for one Is very apt to ha lost is cocstantily growing towards market
-' used s a1 patterni. Cut out a ieu- paper lit hie oven. close the door, andl ithe effort to bring the pîgs in season. We have a friand who works it out
lu:zing fromt it, amnd allow aîbouît one Open itl l tire minutes. If the paper bs As to this steady vork beling very had this way, braeding 20 sows each year,

quarter of i. ich for se wving to thie a rihI yellow, the ovein is rigit ; but If n very mh s them farr ow n June wen

waist, gathered if it is of a soft iliate- it s:1 lglit yellow the oven is too cool ;uh thhe sw, IIt dee.ds vr inlit e , nt! lias then farro lu Jue, hben
ra ikor v'u.ivt ecuit ha, ne.rî ho 50'15al for. »l Illost cases. tbay raqulra bat little cara, and hace

ra; ikr ne culd te early f a dar brown. it is too hot. For pounil with us, the teeth wear out before the lleves they do well, as they save on an
plini ; Sewv lirmlly Ont t) Ilhe waist ad .ak-e the oven should lie just hot enough- reprIoduLtti-e pUwerIs faLlI. te lfe of average, one year with another, four
co vr ti, setm ith ribbon velvel. or to color liglt brown. Cu) enkes requl- the teeth can be prolonged by feedflug pgs each. 'Te sows produce but one
blackl silk. oit theo Cross.

bl eak i, on te rosb re n oven of about the sa mne teper-, more grass and miill products, and not litter, a i are fatted for market and
TIt .is fasîted tothe w t atuire. AI thin-rolled cakes roquire a I compelling the sows to eat so imuch corn sot! at not less than 16 months old.itis part need nlo lb c ut out, as It S botitur oveni so that the paper shoul thtat is so deficeln bone-forin g mai- Tbeir produce is sold at about one ycar

ended mo.'re to cover up a faded p:u'' tirn a dark brown In five minutes. The teriaIl old, at 300 pounds weight. Those four
than to a't as 1 boit. leigti of tim4e required for balking cer- A suw uinot do profitable work for pigs have retalned the sows on the

Tie waist shiowi openst uP tht back. tain 'kes will vary with theIrsi her owner, produeeg as near twou litters farm four nonths longer than they
nd, notice, is fitished of at the bottoin or te size of the pan li whici they are a ye' as is possible, wirtout proper would otierwise bave bon kept. and

with a land of velvet. haked." feeding. Ste must ho kept ln high we cannot sec It any other way than
'1i.s freslttt:ig up of at old wai-t * eh nd nt llosve to t "na that e es something nt first
w-ill well repay the amateur, but vil! PASTE TIIAT WILL KEEP . l !esi. and uut :tihved t0 get t lt tîey hava ct

ws'ar velp' relmy st!1he e r po r" whlile suckling. otherwise the sigiht. By Mr. C's plan the hogs are
svarcely pay to szend to the dres-m-uaker. YEýAR.-Dissolve al teaspIooniful of alnum o' msb

i_ uartofte . quality of the pigs pîroduced will not be kOpt too lotg, andn ust kept Over
in a uart f wam watr. when cldnsatisfac(.tot- • We belie-ve ln wvorkin- winter, ma.king thlem too old for the

W IIAT ClllLDILEN 311G lT WlEA R'. stur in flopur enough to give lit lihe conisist-
Silaterials",;Il stand "lince of tîiek c'rî':iumi. haiiîg Careful oi the iachinue to its full capaely for six greatest profit wlen solid; and besidcs

atd tear of ehildren better thaun vilvet- ient up ail the luimps. Throw ln half a or seven years, and then we& have Ouly this, the longer they are kept the great-

ev', , nd et imrtaltly Is inost becoîîtg do en cloves a=i1 sur lit as mcinc p one lot ot sows to kIll. or dispose of at er the risk from dîsease. This is atlqo-

to Young I)eopie, aLs IL waut no Utueret! resut as %iii slttd on a plenny. a reduced price. If a sow produces but enhanced. by the Increased number of

ti outi ng, a el plera s 'er' little wt'or là Pur tre si un re il a teacupfue n . one litter of pigs anod is then faitted, she brood sows kept constantly on the fartm.

lthe n.akung. It eau ha buglit almiost boiling water, stirring well all the time. i ha soiti " "80w price." 1s a 'ue breeders do mul cx•ecl ta
any colir, but, just ai present, the fa- Let it romain on the stove a few mia. V do nl hlke lte Idea o having te first Utter fron a sow th as gont as
youtrites seemn tu le black, brown, and utes and it will le of the consistew:e . ('0111 the last jUiy or tie ûrst e n u Is 1 t
ilark green. For very little children, a of musi. Pour it into an earthen or of August. We prefer to rIsk Febriary'< the old sow stands flrst.

or Marchi, wrIth is cold, rathier than the After our experience the past wInter
brighter colour mightt he chosen, but, china vesse ; et t 'o; cover t anI or hssible lient. We have sows cl!e taLi wIli pigs, we have no fear of cold wea-
as a rule, thle quicter colheurs look best. l'ut li a cool place. WVhuent needed for Pos

Il cati alîva3b la- Iîriglitjne.- uî, wili 'l use soften a portion uîtît uvaru water. farrow in Augumst, and we are doubtful tier, but feel that It will be to our ad-

psretty ribbIn aid jace eullar, so fasun It wil last a year, and is botter than us reglzds resuits , 28 sholes, listyl«vanuge to start a paxt of te pigs
alje just I titis seasot ofuthe yua i. ;;.Un), as iL ducs itot gioss Lue pa'per au! strong fellOws, farrowed the last two grown ln the future, ln lie winter. We

cai ja witten go th p e au or three days of Ja uary and the 7Mh of wil not wast arrtth sympathy on the

RtECIP'ES.-THIE U:si* 0F SALT. - enbewrittenupon.February, have done as we as any sows in the fear of working them to

Sait anid water will somtetmes re' a F IRYNG F1AT.-EXcCllent fat for fry- lhat we bave ever raise tlit came lnt hard, but will expeed it in the direction

persont when unîconc<îius 'fomî a1 hurt. ing enkes or for shortening may b' ina- er, when the weather was warmer. of mure and better feed, and, encodrge

por pojisoniî.g with alioiol, ai er.nt de as follows They were ready for the first tender thiei to do tlhe hest they possIbly can.

of warin waier and salit should he erc. Take tei pounds of fresh sw'eet sut;i pmasture of the spring season, and will We would snon tire of the pig business

quient.iy givei. A tespoonful of salit !nu cult lu smaili pieces, put into à dnner be ready for ic highest price between !f we had to keep a sow a whole year

a glais of vater is a cure, ln mnany ca- pot whieh will hiold vell tlhe ten pouxu'ls. the sImimer and winter packing season; and only htad the pleasure Of col'ting

ses. fort stomîacl trouble, relieving coi. Put it a plit of wnter, and after the, they will not have lo go bagging for n une litter. Te work Ia tuo slow for the

anl lelping digestion. first hour stir frequently. It takes buyer because they are too large for the times and the market.--OhIo Farmer.


